Mobilizing Dads to Promote Gender Equality

Resources from the Chat (June 2020 Webinar)
https://namen.menengage.org/page-1854860

Presenters today:
Emiliano: ediazdeleon@taasa.org
Humberto: hcarolo@whiteribbon.ca
Greg: Greg@menstoppingviolence.org
Rus: rus@rusfunk.me

White Ribbon Campaign: www.whiteribbon.ca

Because We Have Daughters
https://www.menstoppingviolence.org/programs/because-we-have-daughters

Men at Work: https://www.menstoppingviolence.org/training/men-at-work/

Give Love Get Love report here:
https://www.whiteribbon.ca/publications.html

Men's Story Project: https://www.mensstoryproject.org/

Connect NYC: https://www.connectnyc.org/

Building A New Kind of Lego City
https://sites.google.com/view/emilianodiazdeleon

Healthy Boys Project: http://rusfunk.me/healthy-boys-project/

Boys Don't Cry Campaign (WRC): www.boysdontcry.ca

Casa de Esperanza "Conversations over Cafecito"
https://soundcloud.com/casadeesperanza

https://www.amazon.com/Raising-Boys-Good-Men-Masculinity/dp/1510749411

Stay-At-Home Dad Shows What Black Fatherhood Looks Like, 1 Video At A Time
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/stay-at-home-dad-glen-henry_n_5b2bfce2e4b0321a01cf442f

My trauma is not my fault. Healing from that trauma is my responsibility -- Sam from Minneapolis. Reading "My Grandmothers Hands" by Resmaa Menakem
https://www.resmaa.com/books

Alan Heisterkamp: love the thoughts shared around mobilization - virtual applications can be a wonderful connector. imagine what meet-ups for dads via zoom happening simultaneously in all states across the country.